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mittee completed action on the Consumer 
Credit Protection Act, which includes 
truth-in-lending provisions as its title I. 
This is an issue to which I have devoted 
many years of effort, and I am gratified 
that. for the first time since Senator 
Douglas proposed such legislation 7 years
ago, the House committee has approved 
a bill covering most of the things Sena- 
tor ~ u g l a s  originally called for. 
H.R.11601, as approved by the House 

Committee this morning, has many very 
good, very strong points. I t  goes substan- 
tially beyond S. 5, the Proxmire bill 
passed by the Senate July 11. 

GOES BEYOND SENATE-PASSED TRUTH-IN- 

LENDING DILL 


For instance, i t  applies to thc adver- 
tising of credit; i t  sets up administrative 
enforcement machinery so that the in-
dividual consumer does not have to in- 
stitute his own lawsuit in order to ob-
tain redress; i t  applies to flrst mort-
gages, which were exempt from the Sen; 
ate bill; where credit life insurance is 
mandatory, it requires inclusion of this 
cost as part of the "finance charge" an 
which the percentage rate must be 
figured; it restricts the use of garnish- 
ment in the collection of consumer debts 
along the lines of the New York State 
law on this subject; and it creates a Na- 
tional Commission on Consumer Finance 
to investigate all aspects of consumer 
credit and make recommendations for 
further legislation. 

None of these things was included in 
S. 5. Furthermore, we made the legisla- 
tion effective 9 months from the date of. 
enactment rather than July 1,1969-the 
effective date in S. S a n d  omitted a pro- 
vision In the Senate bill permitting firms . 
which extend credit to use a figure rep- 
resenting "dollars per hundred per year 
on the average unpaid balance" instead 
of annual percentage rate until January 
1,1972. Under H.R. 11601 the percentage 
rate would be required to be stated on 
and a?.,er the effective date. 
~ On the other hand, the consumer lost 

on two very important votes i n  the com- 
last Wednesday when the 

language of the Senate bill was adopted 
exempting department store and similar 
types of revolving credit from annual 
rate disclosure requirements, permitting 
such creditors to state only a monthly 
rate. This morning the Senate language 
was adopted to exempt from annual rate 
disclosure requirements all transactions 
in which the credit cost is less than $10. 
meaning loans or purchases up to about 
$110. 
FLOOR FIGHT SEr ON COOPHOLE AXENDMENTS 

I serve notice now that I have every in- 
tention of fighting both of tnese weaken- 
ing amendments when the bill comes up 
in the House, but I am going to need 
much greater support from the admin- 
istration, consumers, and from independ- 
ent businessmen t h ~ n  I have had up to 
now. The independent businessmen of- 
fering installment rather than comput- 
erized revolving credit will be adversely
affected by the Sears-Ward's-Penney
amendment which gives the big chain 
retailers the right to conceal the annual 
percentage rate on their revolving credit 
costs. 

Thus, the bill, as i t  now stands, calls 
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for truth in lc~iding--tile wliolc truth- 
for furnlturc storcs, niuslc storcs, hnrd- 
wnre storcs, nppllnncc dcnlcrs, small 
lonil firms, nnd otlier icnders or mer-
chnnts ofleri~ifi Instnllmcnt crcdlt; how- 
cvcr. It is n hnlf-truth--or rnther onc- 
twelfth-truth-bill for Sears, Wnrd's. 
Prnncy's, nnd other blg rctnilers or 
credit nrms using rcvolving crcdit. 

Furtliermore, cvcry credit firm which 
can arrnngc to do so will do Its best to 
crna71 in undcr the revolving credit 
excmptlon or under the $10 cxcmption on 
as  mnny trnnsnctions ns possible, so whllc 
It is a one-twelfth-truth-in-lendlllfi bill 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 


there is much to suffe : we would be 
brave, for there is muc to dare. 

Keep us ever faithful i the great offlce 
to which we have been lected and ever 
loyal in the grand adve urc which seeks 
the high road of freedo and justlce for 
all. 1Cleanse the though of our hearts 
tha t  we may live in go d will with our 
fellow man and in good faith with Thee. 
Amen. 

The Journal of the proceedings of 
yesterday was read and approved. 

of thc following title: 

on ot~cn-cnnd crcdlt. It 1s n no-trutli blll on 
nny crcdlt trnnsnctlon costlng less thnn 
$1  lo. 

CONSUhlf:IL.I hllJST G t T  INTO TIIIH 1lATTI.E 

So whllc I nm plcnscd thnt wc hnvc 
completed commlttcc nctlon nnd np-
1):'ovcd whnt In ninny rcspccts Is n good, 
sirolig bill conipnred to the Senntc blll, I 
nm ccrtnlnly not cxprcsslng nny great 
jub!lntlon untll wc ~ c tn bill through 
thc Housc wlllch rcqulrcs thnt nll intcrcst 
rates nnd crcdit costs In consunicr credit 
trnnsnctlons bc sct forth in n completely 
strnichtforward and undisgulscd mnn-

-
I 

pnrt of the Senntc. 

ing titles: 

compnct. 

reinstate under 

is requested : 

establish the Cour llltary Appeals as 

ncr, nnd thnt rncnns nnnunl rntc dls- 
closure across Ihc bonrd, and n l~ l~ ly in~  
cqir:~lly to nll who glvc crcdit. 

Whcn consumers pay thclr monthly 
bllls ncxt wcek or  next month. I hope 
thcy will pay particular nttcntlon to the 
crcdit chnrncs for which they nrc given 
little or no ext)lnnatlon, nnd thcn wtsh 
~ i i c  luck on tliis fight. I t  Is tlicir f l~ht .  
Thcy cnn help In tliis f l ~ h t  by wrlllng to 
thelr own Mcmbcrs of Congrcss for a MI! 
thnt will require the snlnc disclosure for 
all. I t  is cxpccted this blll wlll come to 
thc Housc noor for vote lntc in Jnnunry. " 
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